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2010 is the turning point in iron ore pricing system.  On March 30, 2010, tbe 
two international iron ore suppliers, CVRD and Australia's BHP Billiton, reached 
agreement with Japanese and Korean steel mills in order to terminate the 
formerly-used long-term pricing agreements system, the two sides agreed to adopt and 
iron ore quarterly contracts linked to spot market, which has been in the past 30 years 
indicates that the annual benchmark contract system was officially dissolved.  
First, the implementation of decades of annual iron ore price negotiation 
mechanism is based on both supply and demand of iron ore long-term cooperation 
based on mutual trust, the mechanism for challenge and subversion? And why?Also 
the price of iron ore pricing mechanism brings turmoil impact on Chinese steel 
companies, steel companies in China how to deal with? The above problems, this 
paper analyzes both supply and demand of iron ore trade in the industrial pattern, 
draw a seller of iron ore trade is a typical oligopolistic market, and then analyzes the 
pricing model of oligopoly, after review of iron ore history of pricing mechanism, 
pricing strategies through the doubles game of supply and demand analysis, analysis 
of China's iron ore negotiations in recent years, the reasons for failure, and then 
predict the future demand for steel and iron ore in China, concluded the iron ore 
pricing change with to influence, and given the relevant countermeasures.  
The iron ore pricing mechanism should be changed towards the index pricing 
mechanism, since this is the general trend, and the Chinese iron and steel enterprises 
must comply with this industry development trend and seize any opportunity to 
benefit their own development, to ensure their competition advantages in the fierce 
market competition. 
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1 绪 论 
 1
1 绪 论 
1.1 选题背景 
2008 年以来，传统的铁矿石谈判机制发生了动摇，沿袭了近 30 年的年度“长
协价”定价机制被要求以“指数定价”取代，虽然经过国际铁矿石需求方尤其是
中国的强烈抵制，以及恰逢 2008 年下半年开始的金融危机，新的定价方式在 2008
和 2009 年没有得以实施，但是以巴西淡水河谷等为代表的主要国际铁矿石的供
给方并未因此放弃。2010 年 3 月，全球第一大铁矿石生产商淡水河谷宣布，将
改变原有的铁矿石销售定价政策，定价模式由原有的年度基准定价机制改变为季
度定价。紧随其后，全球第二大铁矿石生产商力拓也表示，将青睐季度定价模式，
3 月 30 日，第三大铁矿石生产商必和必拓明确宣布，已与很多客户在更为短期
的价格基础上达成了铁矿石价格协议，取代以往的年度价格合同，季度定价正式









































来几年我国钢铁产量仍将增长，2015 年将达到 9.5 亿吨，以钢铁产量预测铁矿石




















































纪 60 年代末的定价机制。在 20 世纪 70 年代，日本经济快速发展，而日本由于
国内资源贫乏，铁矿石需全部进口，为了保证稳定的矿石供应来源，日本钢铁企

































石进口量首次突破 1 亿吨，之后每两年进口量增加 1 亿吨，到 2009 年增长到了
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而且多以大幅度的涨价而告终（见表 2-1），中国从 2004 年加入谈判，除了金融
危机影响的 2009 年铁矿石长协价格下跌，其他年份 低涨幅也有 9.5%， 高涨
幅甚至高达 96.5%。对于钢铁生产企业而言，无休止的涨价带来的成本压力也让
他们喘不过气来，他们对于谈判也越来越不满。2004 年到 2008 年谈判一年比一
年艰难，但 终双方仍能达成一致。但到 2009 年的谈判桌上，情势发生了改变。 
 
表 2-1  2003～2009 年中国进口铁矿石长协价格涨幅 
年度 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
涨幅 8.90% 18.60% 71.50% 19% 9.50% 96.50% -32.95% 
资料来源：根据中国钢铁工业协会网站相关资料整理。 
 













指数(Platts Iron Ore Indes)、环球钢讯（SBB）的 TSI 指数(the Steel Index)以及金
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